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--THIS STORE WILL BE OPENED EVENINGS UNTjL CHRISTMAS, COMMENCING MONDAY..
- i .
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Raleigh, :
N. December zATire

Baptist State Convention at Durham,
adjourned last evening after a most Int-

eresting1 farewell session. In these ex-
ercises the First Baptist; Church - c
Durham ; gave Its parting blessing to
Rev. Dr. W. C. Tyree, who will assume
the position of pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church here next Wednesday, and
will preach his first sermon to his new

ROBT. J. MITCH ELL,
"3EE HIVE"

v.--
1 ELIZABETH CITY'S GREATEST STORE.

; - Holiday Merchandise xf Every Kind, for every use at
every-price- . ,"We always see that the two essential point
Quality and Price are as they should be. Whatsis ypur..;-"wish- ?

. : If you have not made up your, mind perhaps we
can help you-r-rea- below - , ''7'- -

Fine ALL-WOO- L MONTE GARLO Coats fnu'",
pleated back, turn over cuffs, pearl buttons, somethingele-gan- t,

all sizes, colors .Black and Castor special holiday
prices to be seen only here; . . . . . . . . $5.98

uo All Your Chopping in the Great Store. . It
will pay.youfrom every view-poi- nt Ours is a
.great and comfortable store to shop in. It is filled
from end to end with . everything for holidays
shoppers and every article marked at our always
the lowest price.

Handkerchiefs!
'.'...':. r . .

-
.:
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Tbe Bplendid variety here to select from. The wide
range, ot prices etc., all combined to make this the most

satisfactory handkerchief store in town, no matter how
fine a one you na ay desire you will find it here and
prices to your likeing, ... ; .10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c. up.

Mufflers.

The Brightest Lighted Store in Eliz. City.

Attractive Xmas Gifts at Attractive Prices.
Made doubly attractive by our prices which are always the lowest.

Toys of Every Description for
Boys and Girls.

ON OUR 10c COUNTER.
5

25c boxes of fine Soap - 10c.
Dust pans and broom 10c.
Picture frames 10c.
Doll Baby 10c.
Building blocks 10ci

10c.
' lOis.

' 10e4
10c.

ladder 10c.
wagon 10c.

dishes 10c.
dishes 10c

' 10c
work baskets 10c.

cart - 10c.

. . . 50c. up. Fire engines
Hook and ladder 29c
Horse and cart

$1.48 Hose cart
Passenger train '

Police patrole
Jjarge locomotive engine
Stove and kitchen 25c
Automobile 29c. . . $1A9 Games from 25c up.
Beds 25c

PRESENTS FOR MEN. AND BOYS.

Neck Wear in all the latest shapes and an
exceptionally large variety of new and Striking de-

signs. Extra values 25c and 50c Better grade up
00. - ' :v:.l-v-

59c. Tea sets 10c, 25c to $1-8- Tin toys
to 59c. Pianos 25c, 48c to 98c. Iron trains

75c. Drums 4

10c and up. Set dishes
75c. Cradles 50o. Magic ball
98c. Trunks 25c to 50c. Hook and
98c. Albums 25c to 50c. Horse and

$1.25. Cups and Saucer 5c to 50c. Fruitto fOc Horns
Dolls

5c to 25c. Tooth pick
to 59c. 5c to $2.69. Drums

China sets 10c to 25c. Fancy
to 60c. Doll houses 25c up. Horse and

A pair of

flUEEN
UUALITY ES V? Mens

for a Christmas Gift Just to $1the propper thing None
.better made. '

f FMensPrice Boots, Laec, But-
ton . . 3.00 and $3.50. '

Mens
&

Green
$13.50.

Mens
Made

Mens
Made
for..'..

A
A

tough

Mens full dress protector (Black Satin) 75c.
Night-Shirt- s large variety 50c. and 75c

MensSuspenders, in all Silk or Web 50c

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

long over coat like cut made by Hart, Shaff-n- er

Marx, a fine Xmas present in Oxford-Gra- y,

: and Coronation special price till Xmas . ,

- f J M
Oxford Gray and Black frieze Overcoats .

by H.S.&M. worth $12.50 now $10.00. ,
suits a special lot, sizes 33 to 46 all shades.

to sell for $8.00 and $7.00, go till Christmas
.i'. .;. - V. $3.98.

Fine Black Thebet suit for. . . . . .... . ..$10.00.

Thousand Suits for Boys
Almost Given Away;

grand 'reduction of prices just when you want
Nothing you. could give your Boy would
him better, read carefully over these prices
not delay 'til the last moment

the Boys fine Double Brested Suits that are
$5 00 and S4.50 we will sell 'til Christmas

$3.98. Kemember no marks changed and every
included all the Boys Double Breasted Suits
are marked $3.98 and $3.48 we will sell 'til

for $2.98.
the Boys Double Breasted Suits that are

$2.98, we will sell 'til Christmas for' $2.29.
the suits marked $2.48, go for $1.98.
the suits marked $1.98 go for $1.48.
(3) piece suits marked 500 and $6.50 to go at
and $4.48

All-Wo- ol Gray Oxford Over Coats ages
with cuff and velvet collar sold for $3.98.
price, (while they last) $3.00.

Offer in Shoes for
Men.

Every pair of STACY ADAMS & CO'S. Shoes in
Store (Patent Kid Excepted) that C " AO
for - $5.00 and $6.00 'til Xmas. . . . PO.VO

Every pair of men's shoes in our store that is
to sell for $3.50, til C' Oft

go for.............:.. P.VO
Men take advantage of this sterling offer.

good Gift for your man Hoods $2.75.Rubber Boots

! -

1
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SHOE BARGAINS FOR CHRISTMAS

will meet next year in Charlotte. Cor--'

responding Secretary Johnson said that
one hundred Baptist missionaries were
at work under the convention in this

'State. He spoke of one layman, H. C.
Bridgers, in the little village of BlSden-bor- o,

who gave ?600 a year to support
a missionary. The work of the Sunday
school department under' Rev. T. NeiU
Johnson was endorsed and an appropri-
ation of $1100. made for this year. It
was decided to urge the claims for cer-
tain improvements at Wake Forest Col-
lege. On this subject Rev. J. W. Lynch
made one of the, greatest speeches of
the meeting. He told of some "of the
.great work accomplished by the alumni
of the eallege and remarked that he
went to college with Bob Rigsbee and
Ed. Cheek,"and they were not, saints,
but he rejoiced to find them now pillars
in the Durham church. , A resolution
was passed conveying to the" Baptists
of Great Britain and other non onformists

there sympathy in their re-
sistance to the educational bill in Parl-
iament. Resolutions were passed
against the liquor traffic and calling
for efforts for local legislation wherever
a saloon existed. Rev. J. A. Oates
called attention to the fact that half
the distilleries of the United States
were in North Carolina, q

One of the most interesting reports to
be considered at the coming session of
the Legislature . will be -- the recom-
mendations of State Labor Com-
missioner Varner. These recommendat-
ions may be thus summarized: (1
That no child under 12 years old be
permitted to work in a factory unless
a widowed mother or totally disabled
father is dependent on the child; that
fio child under 10 shall be employed in

,. a, factory; that no child between 12 and
14 be employed unless he or she can
read and write. (2) That no child un-
der 14 shall work between 7 p. zn. and
6 a. m.J (3) That school districts, town-
ships and counties be permitted to
adopt compulsosy education by a ma-
jority vote at a special election. (4).
That eleven hours shall constitute a
maximum day's work. The commis-
sioner would also like a law imposing
a severe penalty on the father who puts
his children in the factory and squan-
ders their earnings in drinking and
carousing. There is no doubt but what
some legislation will be passed on some
of these matters at the approaching
session, and the recommendations are
now-mad- e public so that the problems
can be intelligently discussed. . ,

According to the examination of tor

Marion Butler in the
Dakota suit at Washington Saturday it
seems that Butler and Senator Petti-gre- w

originated ' the idea of J South
Dakota bringing this action. Pettigrew
said that South Dakota University
needed funds, and Butler said that he
thought that he could secure a dona-
tion. He then had the owners of the
bonds in New York to 'give the univea
sity several, and in-thi- s way the action
was taken into - the United .States
Supreme Court.

The convention of 'tobacco growers
called by President John S. Cuning- -

2ham to meet in Rocky Mount next
Friday is of greater interest because of
the fact that the price of tobacco shows
& decline. For several weeks the weed
iias been going down, aih d some grades
are now $2 a hundred lower than at the
first of the season. Fortunately most
of the veed was marketed .as fast as
it was cured and the selling season is
about over in this State.- .,

Messrs. J. G. Brown, Hei0 Young
and I. T. Jones, of Raleigh, were wit-
nesses to the will of the Rev.. W. C.
Norman. Messrs. Brown and Young
have been to Durham and proven the
will, which was probated there. , Mr.
Norman made Mrs. Norman executrix
and beneficiary. It is reported that
Mr. Norman had $3000 insurance "and
some other property amounting - to
something like $5000 or $6000. ,

The Blades Lumber Company, of
New Bern,, was incorporated to-d- ay

with $150,000 capital. The incorporators
are W. B. Blades, of New Bern; C. G.
Blades, of Philadelphia, and J. B., L.
S. and L. C. Blades, of Elizabeth

--City. i .'' ''

The Eli Gurganus Company," to deal
in general merchandise at Wllliamston,
was incorporated with $6000 capital to--

The announcement that Judge Pur-ne-ll

asks the removal of Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Oscar Speaks was not a
great surprise here. The Judge regard
ed Mr. Speaks' manner in examining i

: witness at the recent term and his reply
to the Judge when corrected as border
ing on contempt' of court. - It is said
that Judge E. W. Timberlake or J. A.
Cues may. be appointed in his place.

If Senator Pritchard takes the new
Federal Judgeship there is some specu
lation as to his successor as " State
Chairman Among those mentioned
are Collector E. C.jDuncan and Con-
gressman Blackburn. The superiority
of the former is generally admitted.

Another accident from an unloaded
gun happened in Rutherford when the
nine-year-o- ld son of A. D. K Wallace,
formerly clerk in the Secretary " of
State's office, accidentally shot and

' Killed his fourteen-year-ol- d brother..

Collector Duncan appoints John B.
Koonce as clerk to .succeed I. M. ba-to- n,

promoted to chief clerk, tut, --v. C.
Downing, of Cumberland, .vn
Koonce's former place. ' v

"300 Childens long-an- d ..

Short Coats in "Blue. Bed , ;
' and Tan,: ages 4 to" 14 - this -

is a real bargain $1.48 and;::
S1.98. .r . i

Ladies -
, Tailor -- , Made

Suits that sold ' for' $16.50 r

how 11.50.' -
- Ladies Tailor : Made '

Suits that sold for $12.50
"now $8.50.', .

- ;
.

' Silk - Shawls'; (made I in :
:i Germany) $1.69, $1.98 ; and n

.$2.98. , i

54 inch Broad Cloths all,' :

Shades that sold for $L50
a yard, now $1.25. "

HanSduffncrl
6? Marx

Hand Tailored

PRESENTS See These.

i 0 pairs of ladies' shoes that
sold for $2.0, $J.OO; indr0
some "Queen Quality"; iri - this - lot

all sizes - l90:

Millek Fertzlizeb Co'frJBaltimore,' Md. 'J ',.',
Gentlemen : --I used ' your bigli. '

grade potato guano on Irish pota-- ;j
tos last spring with satisfaetory
results. . Also your . 'potato v and !

vegetable brand on Bweet potatos.'
I raised the : finest sweet potatOjes .

y
that I ever raised and believe ; thej
were the finest in Currituck Co. ; i f

recommend your guanos for both ;

Irish and sweet potatoes.1 "".-- . - -

AXEXANDEB OWESS; '
r

Miller Fertilizer Co.
Baltimore Md.

Gentlemen: I used your Irish,
potatoes and raised a fine crop of
corn following the , potatoes.' The
guano is good and I will use i&

next season. , , ; : y
' ' B. F Emmet., '

Miller Fertiltzer Co."

: Baltimore, Md;
;

. Gentl jmc-u:--1 used your ; B3gIi
Grade potato guano on Irish Pota- - '

r

toes hvst Spring with entire satis--
faction having used it by the .side
of ten other grades : of guano,re-- i
suiting decidedly in favor of your
goods. The effects upon my second
crop was also very gratifying, be--' I
ing that : I raised '55 barrels of
Corn on 7 acres. , . I shall use it :
again next spring, and advise - my ''

friends to try it. - '
v Respectfully 1

C CPapmndiok. " J

, - -

Mit.t.tr Fertilizer Co. " ' .

k Baltimore, Md. - r ,

The Fertilizer bought of Handy. ;
& .Winder I ,found , to be -- very ,;

good. The high grade potato .. T V
think is as good as and I ever used 4

I used it this year ; along side of -- .

two other kinds of fertilizer sold" :

here, and found results' in favor of ; '

your fertilizer, :I also found that
joxa fertilizer drilled much better
than either of the'Jrind which is of '
great imp orUnce. I had no trou-- "

hie t hll vitu my drill while "use ;
ing yours, I can fully "recommend

. ' - J. Walte Brothers."' '

Mier Fertilizer Co.

,
1

Silk Mufflers, large assortment.

- Fine Silk petticoats that sold for $2.98
and'$3.69.-now- . .... ....... , . . ):.:...

Uadie'a fkra-S)cr- a Siuehea

A
Hart Schaffner

6? Marx AHand Tailored
them.
please
and do

All
marked
iax

'Suit
that
Christmas

All
marked

All
All
All

$3.98
Boys'

3 to 9
Special

Xmas
'rr(r" ti

our
sold

marked
Christmas,

MniER Fekttlizeb Co.
Baltimore, Md.

Gentlemen: I used your Truck-
ers Profit on Irish potatoes and
was well pieased-wit- h the results.
I recommend this guano to Irish
potato growers. I will use it next
spring.. I also got a fine corn crop
following my potatos, about 8

barrels to the acre.
E. S. Speight.

Milixk Feettukeb Co.
4 Baltimore, Md.

Gentlemen: I used your high
grade guano the passed spring
with the very best results under ,

Irish: potatoes and peas. I also
notice from some applications of
guano marked results in my fall
crop of potatoes, cabbage, collards,
turnips, rutabagers sweet potatoes
and corn. l am expecting to use
the same grade of guano in 1903.

W. H. Buffkin. .

Jaryisburg, N. C, Nov. 21, 1902.
Miixeb Febtilizek Co.

Baltimore, Md.
Gentlemen; I used'your Ferti- - ,

lizer on Irish and Sweet Potatoes
and found it very good and it give
entire satisfaction.

Yours --respectfully,
J. A FOEBES.

Miller Fertilizer Co.

Gentlemen: As your repiesen- - ,

tativesj we wish to say in behalf of ,

your guano, that among all the
customers that we have sold, there
is not one single complaint Every
user is an advertiser. He wants it
again and wants his friends also to
use it. We have tested beside all
the different guanos sold here, and
on v each occasion, have either
equalled, or surpassed. The guano

" is good, and we recommend it.
Haudy k Winder.

We ask you to u3e Millers
High Grade potato guano, by the
side of the best You can test the
results. L. L. Winder, & Co.

DUDdDDH (BDgAODin

AH T A RvTrti
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Miller Fertilizer Co,

Baltimore, Md.

Gentlemen: I used your high
grade Irish potato guano last -

spring and was more1 than pleased
with it, and wjll use same next and
season. The effects on the second
crop was wonderful I gladly re-- next
comend it to potato growers.

v . J. N. Winslow.

Elizabeth City, N. C, Not. 13, '02
Handy Winder.

. Gentlemen : The fertilizer
bought of you last Spring manu-

factured by ihe Miller Fertilizer
Co. I found to be good and can crop,
fully recommend the jsame, : will

. Yours very truly, and
M. L. Davis.

Harbinger, N. C, Nov. 21, 1902.
Miller Ferttlirer Co.

Baltiniore,
j

Md.

Gentlemen: I used your Fertili-
zer for Irish and Sweet Potatoes

found it good. It give entire
satisfaction. I will use the same

season.
iYours respectfully,

S. G. Sawyer.

Mtt,t.v.-- r Fertilizer Co. '

Baltimore, Md.

Gentlemen : Mr. Saunders who
is manager of Mr. E. F. Lamb's
farm says that the results from the
use of our Guanos the past season
were entirely satisfactory and he
recomends same to potato growers.
His second crop was also greatly
benefitted. C .

Miller Fertilizeb Co. r
Baltimore Md.

Gentlemen: I used your Irish
potato guano, last spring with sat-

isfactory results and fouDdthatmy
second crop was benefited. My
potatoes were the finest , I ever
raised, I reccomend your fertilizer.

Miller Fertilizer Co.

President Hanes, f : th Wiuston-Sale- m

Chamber of Commewe, has ad-
dressed a letter to the chamben of the
State in which he suggests a meeting
of business men .from the different
cities in the near future to discuss rail-
road discrimination in .rates and for-
mulate their grievances. Charlotte went
to great expense in collecting evidence

"0n this - point' and laid ' the same'
before the national railroad commis-
sion. A leading member of; the Mer-- t
rfants' Association of this city, hasjested that the next Legislature be
'H to appoint a committee to col- -'
r : evidence r - the eubjert. Ths to -

; 'cexorr liu ijj. orr?.,.i "2?...
t tc --- : su.tf 'v

i i Qf, Q ; C'' - anU Gihtv c". t are una 's .
T 1: .ths e? p: ise oL ev!u-- : -- .

't ''faired that T-- f r. -

shoul.-- i taken in hand by a com
--Ue or iody named by the Legisia-- 1

Tlxfs wauld seam to all. 'under tht--
- of the Corporation 'Commission.

Baltimore, Md. .

Gentlemen: I used your high
grade potato guano on Irish pota-
tos last spring, raising a beautiful

also! a fine second, crop. - I
use your guano next season
recomend same.

W. B. West.6..--. . - .John H Long.
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